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tjOxj in preeordial rgo, dvrging from the apex towards median

huDe of body. The P. M. 1. is izn 5th intercostal space, 14 cm.

from mid-sternal line.
*Pulse.-The radial is soînewvhat sclerosed and tortuous. Fre-

qucnty, 34. iRhythm is usually regular. Vessel is well filled, but

pressure (115 min, MUercury) is flot above normal. Pulse wave

is very slowv.
Per-cussioï.-Cardiac dullness is n1u4h enlarged. At the level

of nlipple the relative dullness extcnds 14 cm. to loft and 5 cm. to

right of inid-sternal line. tcwoepo
A us1CUlcaio.-Systolic mu11rîfihir is heard over tewoepe

cordia, also in axilla and root of neck. Slighit blowing diastolie

Tflhliiiitr is hcard in ]eft seeon(l intercostal spaee,ilcar the sternum.

Th,, first soulnd is onily heard distinctly in apical region. Pul-

1nonary second sounid is accentuiated.
Radioscopie exaiination shows enlargem-ent of thc heart and

dilatation of the aorta. The rigrht auricle appears enlarged. The

beats of the auiricle are more frequent tban those of the left ven-

triele. 1 arn indebted to Dr. Sanii Cuxninings for v'erifyiing the
resuits of niy radioscopic examnination.

The clinical exarnination of this patient, then, shows the ires-
'ece Of: (1) a psychiosis, characterized by a dehision of infection

of' the skin by inscts, to which I have given the name entono-
Phobia; (2) bradycardia, and repeated attacks of syncope, which
together might well Le looked uLpon as manifestations of heart-
block, or descriýbed as a discase picture kriowf as Stokes-Adams'
Syndrome.

If I Le permitted I shall inake a few remarks on these- affec-
tions.

lhy entomophobia I mean a psychosis characterized by fixed
deluision, or by obsessions of infection by inseets, itch mites, etc.

E-ntomopholbia wvith fixed delusions is somnewhat uncomnhlOl.
The patients compi ain of itching, probably an hallucination 0f or-
dinary sensation. Illusions are always present. The patients will

eolleet seales, crumbs of bread, particles of durt, etc., and exhihit

thema as the cause of their trouble. They are very inuch in earneBst
"" trying to rid themselves of the imaginary infection. They are

eIntinually wasbing their clothes and thinking of means by whieli

the Insects could Le extel-minatecl. In many of the cases thorO are

8'911s of hereditary defeet.
The disease pursues a very chrofli course, and according tOl

MfY experience it is seldom. cured.


